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WILL Oi?

maa fmii

xs rm KAMB OF OOD AWEM. I Bush Barry of Falrfield Distrlot
S^tB Caroiina, pXantar, b«ij« fur advajioed in years, and
laboring under • threatening bodily inOlepoeitloa, and entloi-
peting the near epproaoh of death, the ooaaaon lot of aun,
but of 3oui:4 and diepoaing mind and memory make thie my
Sill & TeeVnaent* yirat m/ Soul I oommit into the h.-nd8 of
^ Almighty, praying Uwt he my receive it,and make it a
g^eirer of Lls feXlolVt

&A to tbo oartlU^ J£»tat« wUich Ood lkaUi| ^jr&oiously givon
iM, I wlah It ai6po»fe<a of ia thd foUovin^f maaner via# Aftor
nil lawful dfcMuodo Bgalust ^t^t» ahall Lav® Loen peld| X
»111 wA basiuoutho to the fow children of dec^ Son tToaoph
Perry te. to Woh» yietctiori Joseph Holiaoei EXiaabeth ifTanoefu#
go4 iiaxy Ana Perry» four huadi'Od dollarO| to La oqwJ.ly dlvid<bd
afflojig thea» end thie bequeat I wleh ^y Kxaoutore to retain in
their hiaide, aiid liot to give it into the hand^i of any person
iP^iiaiag to be| or who liisy a.otUftlIy hS) the Guardian of Said
Qlildreni And wy Executors hereinafter to be a.w»d will

it at interest, until toy Said Grand ohildren Snail arrive
one

ftt the age of (21) X»/«nty / yearoi And out of the money
jyielng from the iijtereot of eald four hundred dollars, it ia
ay Will, end I do direct, th-t my grand daxigliter "ary Ana
farry reoeive fifty doUaru more than e itiier of the other
ftttwed ohildren of my "aid Son Joseph Perry de«M i The above
legftOlee, 1 wish paid out of the money I have now out at intei-e.-.
3? In the Ihii-d place it is my will that my a«g«» ««»
be eold and the money arising ftpom his Sale to be equ-lly d ivia
emoag my foor following children vis Jemes Perry, Hugh Perry,
Mary Gledaey, & Jane Hodge. &»t should said nsigpo wan Jerry
41e before his Sals in th-a case my will i»f
cue hundred dollars be givun to each of said last named ohildr^a
fmiT legaciee to be paid in two yeaj^ after my decease • Jj}
l>,^ rnni.t.h nii^ca lo sy daughter Lattice Ellenor Perry, I be
queath sll my land, or reJ^ Estate} my two negroes Lucy ^

"i" X
jUiutdrlohl liitawitt®^bequeath to her, «uid dau^ter J3ettlo«

•U '

EllonoT} all iijy other reAifciining property, pf evury ileaaription


